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In England Sir Richard Henn Collins takes the position of
Master of the Rlis, vacant by the death af Sir A. L. Smith.
Sir J. C. Matthewvs frorn the King's Bench Division steps into the
vacancy thus caused in the Court of Appeal, and his place is taken
by Mr. joseph Waltan, K.C. Mr. Justice Day, havinir retired froin
the King's Bencli Division, Mr. A. R. Jeu, K.C., suceeeds hum.
These appointinents are highly spaken of as being made on the
ground of menit ajonc. An English ccntemporary speaking of an
appointnlent to the city of London Court says that «' Aiter sO
many promotions and appointinents due solely ta merit, political
services must be expected to re-assert their clainxý" More's the
pîtyl1 But things are flot quite sa bad in England ini this respect
as they are in Canada.

Whilst a Judge must largely be considered in the light af a
legal miii ta grind out the law froin the facts before him, we are
glad ta know that it is with many Judges a pleasant privilege ta
suggest and sametimes urge a setulement when circuinstances
secin ta makce such a thing desirable and passible. In this con-
nection %ve were glad to notice that at the recent sittings presided
over by Mr. justice MacMahon, at his suggestion and with his
kind assistance, saine suits were arnicably adjusted. We knov of
no anc wvho could complain except perhaps the lawyers engaged,
but taking upon ourselves ta be their mouth-piece, wve think %ve
may on their behalf, as good citizens, gladly chronicle the good
offices of one of aur best Judges in this regard.

The Court af Oyer and Terminer for the City af Toron ta was
opened last month by Chief justice Falconbridge, and he appeared
an that occasion in the purple robes with flesh tint facings wvorn in
former days by aur coînmon lav judges sitting in torm. This change
may not be in the line af the democratic tcndenicy af the present
day; but that is no reasan against it-rather the contrary. This
levelling tendency shauld find no place in the administration of
justice. We were pleased ta sec the change, as we have always feit
and long ago expressedi the opinion that every reasonable effort,
even in mninar details, should be made ta impress the public mmnd
with the mRnjesty and solemnnity af che law and the dignity af the
office af those wha administer it.
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THE A CT RESPECTING ASSIGNMRNTS AS IT RELA TES
TO THE VAL UA TION 0F NéEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS.

The holder of a bill or note rnay prove for the amount of it
against ail parties liable upon it. Credit may be deemed to be
gi.ven ta the indorser as well as the acceptor or maker, and the
indorsement may be an ingredient in mutual credit . A4-agjer v.
Currùe (1844) 12 M.& W. 75;and see .Starey v. Barnes (zSo6)
7 East 43 5.

As regards the amount for which a holder cani prove, the right is
jnarrower than the right ta sue. It is Iirnited by ruies peculiar ta
Bankruptcy, such as the rules relating ta creditors holding security:
Re Howe (1871) L.R. 6 Ch. Ap. 838.

The holder of a bill or note may receive a dividend from each
of the estates against which he praves until hie receives 100 cents
on the dollar: Bealy v. Satnuel (t88î) 29 Gr. 105 ; Easttnan v.
Batik of Montreat (1885) Jo O.R 79 ; Youtig v. àpiers (1889)
16 O.R. 672. If, after proof, hie receives dividends from other
parties they will not be ded acted from the amnount of his proof,
and hie will be entitied ta receive a dividend on the full amount
until the debt is satisfied :v Exarte Wy'/drnat (1750) 2 Ves. t 03
Ex parte Bank of .Scotand (1815) 19 Ves. 310.

If, at the time of proof, the creditor hias received part of the
debt he will be allowed ta prove for the residue onily : Ontario
Bank v. Ckap/zn (i8po) 2o S.C.R. 152. In this last case there was
a contest arising in the liquidation of the Exchange Batik unider
the Dominion Winding Up Act. The Ontario Bank had discounted Z
a number of notes for the Exchange Bank. These notes had been
guaranteed by the latter. Amongst the notes so guaranteed were
three notes ofk Hyde Turcot & Company, (a firm which had like-
wise failed) amounting ta $6,45o. The Ontario Bank had received,
before- it proved any dlaim against the Exchange Bank, twc~ divi-
dends fromn the estate of the insolvent firm amuunting together ta
$2,454,29. The Ontario Bank claimed the right ta rank for the
whole amount. It was held that it ý&as not so entitled, but must
give credit for the amount received from the estate of H-yde Turcot

&Co., and only rank for the residue.
In lZasttan v. /3akof Montreal (1885) Jo O.R. 79, the facts

were that Fawcett, a private banker, had a in*e of discount ta the
antount of $i25,oco with the Bank of Montreai. Hie discounted
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his customers' bis and notes which he himnself had taken fram
themn. Upon his feilure the Bank claimed that it was bound to,
account only for maneys received up ta the date of the assignment.
Boyd, C., the trial judge, held that. the amount upon w hich dlaim
is to be made mnust be fixed at the date the dlaim is filed. .ny
moneys received prior ta that date are to, be credited, thase received
subsequently need flot be taken into accaunt, unless they with the
dividend bring up the amaunt received by the creditor to 100
cents on the dollar. In this action it was also held that the same
rule applied to the dlaim of tF.h Merchants Bank, which had
discounted Fawcett's oxvn notes secured by the deposit of his
customners' notes, as collateral.

Young- v. Spr 1 888) 16 O.R. 672, was a decision under an
assignment for the benefit of creditors. The question arose upon
the claim of John Harvey, against the estate of Jo>hn Wardlaw.
The latter before his assignment was indebted ta Harvey on twa
rnortgages given for certain separate debts and also upon an open
account. On filing his claim Harvey grouped the entire indebted-
ness and claimed a dividend upon the aggregate amaunt. Sorne
time after the insolvency of Wardlaw, one Buchanan had paid the
amount due on the two martgages in the interest of and at the
request of the assignee and had taken assignments of them to
himself. As ta the open account part was sectiied by some
accommodation notes of ane Turnbull, indorsed by the debtor to
Hlarvey. Mr. Turnbuli had paid these notes and was collocated for
and paid a dividend in respect ta them.

In the meantime Mr. Harvey had made an assigtiment. His
a3signees, who were plaintiffs in the action, contended that they
were entitied to a dividend on the grass aniount of Wardlaw's
inc'ebtedness, that is on the twa mortgages and the open account,
including the part which had been paid by Turnbull, as long as the
amaunt received did nat exceed 1o0 cents on the dollar. If they
were sa entitled the effect of it would be that the Wardlaw estate
would be obliged ta pay a dividend on the part of the indebtedness
covered by the Turnbull notes amounting ta $2,233.29, twice over.

Mr. Wardlaw's assignee, the defendant in the action, contended
that sa far as the mortgages were concerned that they were inde-
pendent and isolated transactions and having been paid were
absol utely out of the question altogether ; and that with regard to
the open account he was entitled to a credit Of $2,233.29, the
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amount paid by Turnbull, and that the plaintiffs were only entitled
to rank on the estate for the balance. Thc Court (Ferguson andf Robertson, .jj.) upheld the first contention of Wardlaw's assignee,
but rejected the second contention. It was held that the money
received from Turtibull ought flot to diminish the sum for which
the plaintiffs were entitled to rank on the estate, The effect of
that decision, as already pointed out, was that a 'dividend was
paid twice on the arnount represented by the Turnbull notes which
the Court was of opinion was proper. It may be mentioned in
passing that in Mjarti v. McMullkn (i891) 18 A.R. 559, the case
of a guarantee, Maclennan, J.A., at p. 564 stated 1'it would be a
violation of the trust " (i.e under an assignment for the benefit ofI ~ creditors) «'that dividends should be paid to two persons in respect

k of the same debt or the same part of a debt."
In no case in the Ontario Courts has the question of the valua-

tion of bis and notes deposited as collateral security been so
much litigated as in Mo/sons Bank v. Cooper, This case is first
reported in (1895) 26 O.R. 575. The facts were flot unlike those
of the Merchants Bank case in Eastman v. Bank of Montreal. TI-e
wholesale firm of Cooper &Smith were the customers of the Bank.
They were allowed a line of credit of $15,0oo to be secured by the
deposit of their customners' notes. The Bank advanced rnoneys on
the notes of the firrn wvho then deposited from time to time their
customers' notes as collateral security. On the fallure of the
defendants, for some unexplained reason they miade no assignmentt for the benefit of their creditors. Upon their suspending payment
the Bank sued ail their over-due notes giving credit for some moneys
already received froni col]aterals, and recovered judgments ainount-
ing to $83oo, and placed executions in the sheriff>s hands. The

sheriff seized and sold goods of the defendants, but the amountt. was insufficient to pay,all the executions he held in full, and he
proceeded to a pro rata distribution under the Creditors' Relief
Act. Somne of thoother creditors, dissatisfied with the coursetw adopted by the Bank, disputed the plaintiff's dlaim, insisting that i
should be reduced by the amount of the anoneys subsequently
réceived by the Bank on the collateral sectirities. 1't was held by
Rose, J., at P. 577that the Bank's claim ought not to be so reduced,
following amongst other authorities what he believed «Ito be the
principles laid down in Eastmian v Bank of Montreal." The Bank
subsequently brought an action for $5o,ooo, representing the

P4
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balance of its claim. The 'defendants insisted that they wvere entitled
to credit for the amoutit of the moneys collected on the collaterals
which now considerably exceeded the sumn sued for. This action
came on for trial before the saine judge, Rose, J., who adhered to
his former decision and gave judgment for $5o,ooo, interest
and costs. On appeal to the Divisional Court, this judgment
was reverbý'd, and the action ordered to be dismissed with
costs. On appeal, the Court of Appeal, (1896) 23 A.R. 146,
reversed the decision of thc Divisional Court and restored the
judgrnent of the trial judge; twvo of the judges, Hagarty, C.J.,
and Burton, J.A, holding that the Bank wvas entitled to judgment
for the fuit arnount sued for, and was flot bound to appropriate the
moneys collected to that particular portion of the debt. T12e
plaintiffs then appealed to the Supreme Court which reversed the
decision of the Court of Appeal (1896) 26 S.C.R. 611, and in effect
held that if a mnerchant obtains from a bank a Uine of credit on
terms of depositing bis custoniers' notes as collateral security, the
bank is not obliged, so long as the paper so deposited remains
uncollect.-d to give any credit in respect of it, but when an), portion
of the collaterais is paid it operates at once as payment of the
merchant's debt and must be credited tr, him. The Bank then
appealed by special leave to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council. The judgment wvill be found in the appendix to 26 A.R.r

.i7i. The respondents were not represented on the appeal by
counsel, but lodged a printed case, Lord Uaisbury, L.C., at the
conclusion of the argument delivered the judgn2ent of the com-
mittee wvhich aflirmed the decision of the Supreme Court. Inx
delivering his judgmcnt Lord I-alsbury said:- " Really a very
simple question becomes somnewhat confused when one begins to
enter into other questions cf some supposed rights of sureties
or principals, inter se. No such questions arise. The things
which were handed over as securities for the debt were realized
and turnes- into money, and when the creditor is suîng his debtor
for the amount of his indebtedness which exists at that time, the
amount the creditor bas received in money in respect of these
matters, clearly, must be taken from the debt, because at that
moment the debt has been to that extent paid as between these
two persons and for that amount, and that amount only ought fi
judgment to have been recovered."
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Eastman v. Bank of Montreal and Young, v. Spiers weredecisions upon assignments made before the Ontario Act respect-ing Assignments and Preferences came into operation. Thesedecisions are now no longer law. See per Street, J., in Moisons
Bank v. Cooper, 26 O.R. 575, at p. 584.

In that Act (R.S.O. 1897, c. 147,) s. 20, sub-ss. 4 and 5 enact:
(4). " Every creditor in his proof of claim shall state whether heho/ds any security for his claim or any part thereof; and if suchsecurity is on the estate of the debtor, or on the estate of a thirdparty for whom such debtor is only secondarily liable, he shall puta specified value thereon and the assignee under the authority ofthe creditors may either consent to the right of the creditor torank for the claim after deducting such valuation, or he mayrequire from the creditor an assignment of the security at anadvance of ten per cent. upon the specified value to be paid out ofthe estate as soon as the assignee has realized such security ; andin such case the difference between the value at which the security

is retained and the amount of the gross claim of the creditor shallbe the amount for which he shall rank and vote in respect of theestate."

(5). " If a creditor holds a claim based upon negotiable instru-ments upon which the debtor is only indirectly or secondarily
liable, and which is not mature or exigible, such creditor shall beconsidered to hold security within the meaning of this section andshall put a value on the liability of the party primarily liablethereon as being his security for the payment thereof; but afterthe maturity of such liability and its non-payment, he shall beentitled to amend and re-value his claim."

A clear distinction is.laid down between two classes of cases.
In such cases as the Eastman case and the Molson Bank case (ifthe question arose in assignments under the Act) the bills andnotes deposited by the debtor as securities for the debt would have
to be valued on filing the claim, and the creditor would only beentitled to rank for a dividend on the balance of the claim. Tothis extent therefore the old rule that the creditor is entitled torank for the full amount of his claim and to realize any securities
as well, provided he does not receive in all more than 00 cents onthe dollar must be considered as no longer law.

In cases arising under the 5th sub.-s. different considerations
arise. If the debtor who has made an assignment is only indirectly
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or secondarily liable and the bill or note is flot mature or exigible
the creditor must put a value on the liability of the party primarfly
liable and rank only for the balance, but after the maturity of the
bill or note the creditor may re-value his claimn and then rank on
the estate for the full amount of his dlaim ta as full an extent as
he could sue the debtar. See Ontapio Baznk v. Cheapint, supra.

It mnay be remarked in closing that the provisions of sub-s.
5 are sinilar ta those in the Insolvent Act of 1875, s. 84 and in
the Winding up Act (Dom.) R.S.C. c. 129, s. 62.

E. H. SMYTHE.
Kingston, Ont.

ENGLISH CASES.

&JJZTOR[A L REVIEW OF CURRENT ENGLUSH
DEC1SI0N.

(Registered ii accordance with the Copyright Act.)

COMP*NY-WNDING U:P-FRAUD)ULENT CIRULAR TO SHAREHOLDERS IN REFER-

ENCE TO PENDING LITIGATION-CONTEMPT 03F COURT.

Ire Septimus Parsonage & C. (i901) 2 Ch. 424. A petition
of a creditor being pending for the winding up of a joint stock
compariy, twa of the directors and a third person issued a circular
to the shareholders containing 'rnisreprescnitations of fact, with
intent ta obtain a resalution of the company for its volui.,ary
winding up, in order ta mislead the court as to the real view of the
shareholders, andi prevent a cornpulscr-y winding-up order from
being made. This, Wright, .,helci ta, be a contempt of court, and
the twvo directors were commnitted for six wveeks, and the otlier
persan for four %veeks and they were besides ordercd ta pay the U-i
costs of the motion.

WILL -CONSTRUCTYOw -GIFT OF ANNUITY -1O WIDOW FOR MAINTENANCE OF
CHILDREN-DEATH op wiDow.

In ra Yjztes, J'ales v. Wyeztt (1901) 2 Ch. 438, Byrne, .,hell
that where a testator bequeathed an ann uity ta his widow for the
maintenance and education of a child uritil she should attairi 21,
the child was entitled ta the benefit of suchi annuity during her
minarity natwithstanding the death of the widow in thz meantime.

01,s.

ÏM
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BAUIKIN-Citossso cHEgL- I NOT NEGOTIA13LE -DErxCTIVE TIrLB-PAY-
MENT-BANKER, LIABILITV OF.-" CUSTOMER "-BILLS OF EXCHANGs ACT
1882 (45 & 46 VICT., c. 61) s. 82-(53 VICr., c. 33, a8. go, Si. D)).

The Great Western Ry. Coa. v. London & Cou niy Banking Coa.
(igoi) A.C. 4.1, is a much ltigated case wvhich has at last reached
its quietus. It %vas reported.(1899), 2 Q.B. r72 (noted arnte vol. 35,
p. 704), and (1900) 2 Q.B. 464 (noted ante vol. 36, P. 701), and the
House of Lords by its judgment has again vindlicated its right to
exist as a judîcial tribunal. The decisions of the courts below
certainly placed a construction cri the Buis of Exchange Act,
whicil seemed tantamount to a repeal of some of its provisions,
and though wve have already twice given the facts yet, as the
decisions below have been reversed it may be well to, state themn
again :-Huggins, a tax collector, pretending '-at taxes were due
by the plaintiff the Great Western Railway Co., obtained a cheque
from them for the amount pretended to, be due. This cheque i.vas
crossed in blank b>' the Railway Co., and marked 'Il ot negoti-
able."~ Huggins who, had been in the habit of getting cheques
cashed bY the defendant bank, but was in no other way a cusýomer
of it, took the cheque in question to, the bank, and the bank,
in good faith, paid him a part of the money in cash, and the
balance was placed to the credit of a municipal body by Huggins'
direction. ie defendant bank then crossed the cheque to itself
and sent it to its office in London and received payment through
the clearing house. The railway then brought this action against
the ban k to, recover the amount of the cheque, claimning that as the
cheque wvas marked Ilnot negotiable " the bank could acquire no
better title than Huggins.

Bigham, J., who tried the action found that Huggins wvas a
"customer" of the defendant bank, and that it had received payment
of the cheque for him, and in good faith, and was protected by s. 82
of the Bis of Exchange Act (see 53 Vict., c. 33, s.s, 80, 81. D).)
The Flouse of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Shand and
Davey, Brampton and Lindley), however, have held that the
collector was flot a IIcustomer " of the defendant bank within the
meaning of the Act, and it was not protectcd by s. 82, and that
Huggins, having no titie to, the cheque, could transfer no title to
the defendant bank either to the cheque or the money, and that
the bank was consequently liable to the plaintiffs for the arnounit of
the cheque.

I
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TRADE UNIOIN-REGIstERaD 14AME, RUir.T To sur, oit DE SURD W- UNIN-
CORPORATRO ASSOCIATION--TRArDE UNloN4AcTrs, i8;, c. 3; AN»0 1876. c. 32-
(R. S. C. c. 131, S. 6).

T/tée Taf Va/e Ry. Co. v. A :naigainated Sociely of R>'. Servants
(1901) A-C. 426, fis an important decision on the law~ relating tc,
Trades Unions. The decision of the Court of Appeal (190i) i
Q.B. 170, is noted ante p. 262, In this case the Hý use of Lords
(Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghteo~, Shand, Brampton
and lind"-y), has again rendered a decision, overruling the Court
of Appeal, and more in accordance with the requirements of natural
justice, and common sense. The short point wvas %whether a trades
union registered under the Trades Union Acts (sec R.S.C., c, 13 1
s. 6) could be sued ini its registered narric. The court below held
thiit it could flot, and that in the absence of incorporation, or a
statutory power to sue, and bc sued, in this regkstered name, ai
the members would have to bc joined, which was tantamounit to
saying that the Legisiature had sanctioned the creation of organi-
zations with enormous powers, with absolute imrnunity for reqponsi-
bility for their acts. H-appily the House of Lords has scen its %vay
to a more satisfactory conclusion, and in reversing the judgment
of the Court of Appeai restored that of Farwell, J.
*ICAtMY-SrcoNLv MARRIAGE ABROAI - OFFENCES AGAINST TuE PFRsoN AcT (24

& 25 VICT., C. 100) s- 57.

T/tie trial of Ear// 'usse// (iîDi) A.C. 446, mnay bc briefly noted
inasmuch as it shews that an offence which %vould flot be punish-
able in Canada acr_:rding to Regitia v. P/owmen, 25 O.R. 656, is
punishable in the United Kingdoni. In other words, if the noble
culprit had taken up his residence in Canada instead of going bark
to England, atter his bigamnous marriage in the United States, he
would have enjoyed practical immunilty frorn punishment. It
would scem tlhat this is a mnatter which should engage the attenl-
tion of the learned Minister of Justice in order that this anomaly
may bc in some way removed.

FATAL AOC 1DENT- OMP'ENSATION FOR URiATH-AcctinNT ON HIGH EASÇU

ING DEATH-ALIEN, DrATH OF, MONET OF REPRENENTATIVES TO RECOVER

IA!G5FOR-FATAL AccIDENT AcTS (9 & 10 V'cT., c. 93, 27 e~ 28 VICT.,
C. 95)-(R.S.O. C. 135).

David.ron v. Hi/i (1901) 2 K.B. 6o6, ivas an action by the
representatives of a deceased sailor, a foreigner, who had been
killed by accident on board a British ship on the high sens, owing
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to the negligence of the defendants' servants in charge of the ship,in which the point was raised, whether the Fatal Accident Acts(R.S.O. c. 135) applied to aliens, the decision of Darling, J., in
Ada,,s v. Brais/t an'd Forerigw S.s. Co. (t898) 2 Q.B. 430 (noted
ante vol. 34, P. 734), wvas relied on by the defendants, to theeffect that the Acts in question conferred no right of action infavour of aliens out of the territorial jurisdiction of the Court, but a
Divisional Court (Kennedy and Phillimore, JJ.) refused to followthat decision, and held that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover.

RELUCSE OF CO.SURETY -ACCORDi AND SATISFACTION<.--J01 NT AND SEVERAL
JUDOMENT AGAINST SURPTIES-RELRAOR OF JUDGMENT AS AGAINST ONE OF
TWO CO-SURF.TIES, EFFIECT 0F.

In .Re E. W A. (19u1> 2 K.B. 642, the doctrine of the dis-charge of one joint debtor by the release of the other is discussed.
In this case A and B became liable on a "<joint andi several"guarantee to a batik for the sum of £C6=o owîng to the bank by acompatiy. Subsequently judgment was recovered for that stim by

2 ~ the batik agaitist A and B jointly and severally ; and, the judg-
ment flot being satisfied, the batik presented a hankruptcy, petitionagainst 13, whîch was afterwarcls withdravn upon terms arranged
between B and the banik, and crnbodied in a reccipt given to B bythe batik for £3000 "in full dischargc of ail claims by the batik
a'reAitst B in connecti., l vith that company, and in settlernent ofany outstanding questions as to the amounit dite to the banký."
The batik then presented a bank.ruptcy petition against A for
£3000, the allegeti balance of the jutignent debt of £G*coo. A set
up that the release of B operateti as a discliarge of his, A's, liabilityon the jutigmenit; andthe fic ajority of the Court of Appeal (Rigbyand Collins, L.JJ.) uphelti that cont-.ition, holding that the receiptamounted to an accord'anid satisfaction and release of B frot-m the

etitire joint and several dcbt, andi that there were no surrotinding

.jà hare cfthedeb itslfbutonly to a discharge o! B froni personalliability therefor.-irî other words, that it was mnerely anl agreement
by the batik not to sue hitn. There cati bc no sort of doubt that

î the doctrine in question, %vorks hardship, anti is one of those rulesof law which oftetn %orks downrigli injustice atnd needs modifica-
tion. It is baseti apparently on the reason that if one joint debtor
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is released, the other joint debtor loses his righit to dlaim contribu-
tion frorn him if he pays the debt, but if, as in the present case,
they are equally Hiable> and one is released on paymcnt of half the
debt, we fail to sec why thatt fact .should operate as a discharge to
the other joint debtor from his liability for the other haif of th,.
debt, seeing that lie has lost no right of contribution. In fact, the
reason of the rule entirely faits, and it seems like a case of 'Ithe
law gone mad."

MASTERR AND SERVANT-AGREEMENT To EMPLOV SERVANT-REFL'SAL TO PRO-
VIDE WORI< FOR 8S VANT-1ýREACII OF CONTRACT.

Turner v. Sawvdon (1901) 2 K.B. 653, is a soint-what curious
case. It was an action brought by a servant against bis employers
on a contract of hiring, alleging as a breach that the defendants
refused to provide him with work. The plaintiff was emploved as
a salesmari for fo ..- years at a salary of ,C250 per annurn, payable
in monthly iiîstalments. After he had ser ;ec about two years,

the defiendants, on 3ist December, 1900, refused to provide hini
%vith further %vork, but notified him to cati and get bis salary for
the following month, when further instructions would be given
him. The defendants at the same tirne issued cîrculars to their
customers stating that the defendant had no authority to, transact
business on their behalf. The plaintiff then comrnenced busines.9
on bis own account, and broughit the present action, claiming that
the facts constîtuted a wvrongful dismissal. Kennedy, J., who tried
the case, left it to the jury to saY whether there hadi been a breach
of contract by the dlefendants, and tbey found that there hiad been,
and assessed the damages at £i25, for wvhich Kenneidy, J., ridered
judgmen? to be entered for the plaintifn The Court of Appeal
(Smnith, M.R., and Williamis and Stirling, L.JJ.), however, held
that there was no case to be subinitted to the jury, as it wvas within
the province of the master under the contract in question to say that
he wnuld go on paying the wages, but that lic wvould îîot provide
work for bis servant, and that therefore the action should be
dismissed. Stirling, J., however, points out that there are sorne
cases in %vhich a contract to Ilemploy I may imply tbat work is to
be provided by the employer, as in the case of an actor, or a
commission agent.
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S OCOMPANY-REGxSTR OF 'g1,' EFRS-INSPE~CTION-RIGIIT To ýrAKIc COPv-Coe-
PANirS Acr, î86a (35 & 26 VICT., C. 89), S. 32.

In the case of In re T/te Ba/q/tôdt Ga/ci Mining Co., (i901> 2
K.B. 665, the Court of Appeal (Smith, M.R., and Williams and
Stirling, L.JJ.), reversing Day, J., and overruling the decision of
North, J., in Boord v. African C'onsoidlated L. and T. Co. ( 1898) 1

Mj

Ch. 596 (noted ante vol, 34, p. 624), have held that, under the
Companies Act, which provides that the register of sharcholders
shall be open to the inspection of members, and that members may

È, , .1require copies thereof or any part thereof on payment of sixpence
per folio, the rnember, though he may anspect, as not entitled hiîm.
self to rnake a copy of the register, but if lie desire it, must get the
copy as the Act prescribes, viz., from the company on payment of
the prescribed fée.

~~i '~' NIEBLIGENOE-NERVOUS SHOCK RSaINiFROM FRIGHT--RREMOTFNE8S 0r

~ DANIAGE.

In Di/:ieu v. W/hte (igoi) 2K.B. 669, the plaintiff claimed to
recover fromn the defendant damages for injuries resulting fromn
nervous shock consequent on fright, occasioned by the defendant
negligently driving a pair-horse van into the bar-room of a public
house in which the plaintiff was sitting, the plaintiff being at the
timne pregnant, and having been subsequentiy, in consequence of
the friglht, premnaturely delivered of a child which proved to bc an
idiot. The defendants contendeu that the damages were ton
remote and the action would not lie. Kennedy and Phillimorc, JJ,
overruled the objection, and held that the action would lie, refusing

-~*- to adopt the conclusion of the Judicial Commnittee of thae Privy
Y Council in Victorian Raz/wavs v. C'ouitas, 1.3 App. Cas. 222, that

damages arising froim, mere sudden terror, unaccompanied by any
physical injury, but occasioning a nervous or mental shock, cannot,
under such circumnstances, be consideredi a consequence which in

- -'tthe ordinary course of things would flow from the negligence of a
gatekeeper who invited the plaintift, in a vehicle, to cross a railway
track as a train was approaching, with the result that she was sa
nearly run into by the train that she suffered a fright which
resulted in a miscarriage. This decision, therefore, seems to shew
that on the point of law in question there is.at present a difference
betweea the law of England and tlaat of the colot.ies, in which the
j udgment of the Privy Couracil is binding. Phillimore, J., points

z; k
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out that the plaintifT had nu dlaim for damages for the idiocy of
her child.

SALE OF GOOOS-ESTOPPEL-Loss OCASONri) i3V rRAUD OF THIRI) PJERSON-
CONoUC'r CONDL'CING TO ilALuD--.POWPR 0F DISPOSITION OF c.OODS GIVEN

TO cLERI< FRAUD 0F CLFRN,

Parquhar.von v. Ktg- (igox) 2 K.13, 697, turns upon the old
question which of two innocent persons is to suifer for the loss
occasioned by the fraud of a third, and the answer the Court of
Appeal bas given to it is that the party whose conduct conduced
to the fraud is the one to suifer. The facts of the case were as
follows :-The plaintiffs were timnber merchants, and kept stocks
of timber warehoused in the namne of their firtri %vith a dock
company. For the purposes of their business the plaintiffs dirccted
the dock company to deliver the timber as the plaiiitiifs' confidcn-
tial cierk Capon, should from time to time direct. The confidential
clerk proved ta be a rogue, and from tinie to tiine gave orders to
the dock ta, transfer timber ro the order of one B3rown, and then
assumning the natte of Brown he sold the tixnber ta the defendants.
In the course of four years, !orty-flve diiff'rent parc ls wvere sold in
this way, of the aggregate value of £i,200. The action wvas
brought to recover the timber thus obtained by the defendants, or
its value. The action wvas tried by Mathew, J., who, on the finding
of the jury that the plaintiffs had flot so acted as to hold Capon
ont ta the defendants as the plaintiffs' agent tor sale of the timber
gave judgment for the plaintiffs. It wvas agrecd by the parties, on
the case going to appeal, that the Court should on the evidence
determine which of the parties was entitled to succeed, and the
Court of Appeal (Smith, MR., and Williams, and Stirling, L.JJ.)
came to the conclusion that the jury had rightly answ.erecl the
question put to themn, but that they ought to have been asked
" Did the plaitiffs by their conduct enable Capon to hold himsclf
out as the owner of the timber, or as entitled tu dispose of it ?"
and that on the evidence the answer to that must have been in the
affirmative, and on th-it ground the plaintiffs> action failed, and
was accordingly dismissed.

STOCK EXCIMANGK-PRNCIPAL. ANii AGENT-B3ROKER INCI.UDINO SEVERAL
ORDERS IN ONE C0NTRAcT WlrH JOBUrR- LiABILITY OF PIaINCIPAL TO

JOBBER ON DEVAULT Or DitOKER-PRVITV. OF CONTRACT.

In Scatt v. Godfrey (1901) 2 K.B. 726, the plaintiffs were stock
jobbers, and claimed to recover the différence between the price at
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which they had bought certain shares for the defendants' broker
and that which they had realized on sale, under the foîlowing
circumustances. The defendants had employed a broker to
purchase 225 shares on the stock exchange, and directed him to
carry themn ever te the next account: the broker having aise other
orders frem other clients for shares in the samne undertaking, made
one coritract with the plaintiffs to buy and carry over 925 cf these

j I shares. I3efore the settling day the broker failed, and his trans-
j'- actions with the plaintiffs were closed by the official assignee.
j The defendants when cemmunicatedi with declined to be further
V ~ bound by the contract, the plaintiffs then sold the shares for the

best price that could be obtained, and new claimed te recover the
difference in pri ce cf the 225 shares in which the defendants

qwere interested. The defendants contended that there was ne
privity cf contract, and on that greund the plaintiffs could net

5 - recever, but Bigham, J., held that, notwithstanding the broker
had included in his contract with the plaintiffs' other orders
besides the defendants', he had in bis book apprepriated 225 cf the
shares te the defendants, and that he must have been taken te have

4 made the centract with the plain tiffs on behaif et the defendants
as te such 225 shares, and he gave judgment fer the plaintiffs.

UNUSUXL MODE 0F PURGING CONTEMPT 0F COURT.
We are indebted te an old and well-known medical. practitioner cf the

town et Barrie (the natal place by the way ef this journal), who was once a

travelling cempanion ef Sir George Dibbs, K.C.M.G., Premier of New
South Wales, on a voyage trom thence te England, for a newspaper cutting
givir.g sonie interesting items cencerning his lite, which it will net be eut et
have buiît up British Colonies inte natîonhood, and in character and
strength ef body and mind net unlike the late Sir Matthew Begbie, Chiet
justice oBrtsCoubaAste the latter it is said that wheri he

Èï snteced o dath ny otorouscrimnalduring the turbulent mining

i,..'.~.days ef British Celumbia and the occasion seemed te require it, he remained
on the ground te see the sentence promptly carried inte, eflect. Lynch
law was therefore unknewn and unnecessary in that celony. The incidents
hereafter reterred te were recalled by the tact that Sir George Dibbs
recently presened the King with a walking stick specially maCe for him
under the peculiar circunistancei detailed by a colonial correspondent ot
the paper.

Twenty years ago, in connectien with a famous colonial case, Sir
George was sentenced, for centempt ot Court, te twelve rnonths' detentien
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in Darlinghurst jail, and it was while there that he acquired the iskiil for
turning out sticks, pipes, dolls and other things whicX. has since made him
the great stand-by of the phiianthiýdpic ladies of Sydney who organize
bazaars for charitable purposes. When he went to jail he turned the Ilfirst-
ciass" side of Darlinghurst into a busy workshop when he brought in his
lathe and had it mounted, Among other things he built two clipping little
yachts during bis confinement.

The Sydniey courts were easily "contemned " in .ose days and Sir
George had many companions from time ta timeduring his detention. All
these he promptly pressed into his service, for ho naturally preferred this
ciass of helper to the hardened convicts the Governor aiways lent hlm when
he was short handed. Visitors were also made to take a turn at the lathe,
and often, when I had occasion to go up and see hlm on business, he gave
me a perspiring haif hour.

Dibbs was aiways fond of describing the incidents surrounding his
capture. He had been condemned in costs to the tune o.f about £6oo0,
which, on principle, he declined ta pay, and the whole colony was in
symp9.thy with his attitude, The refusai ta pay being conternpt of court;
the judges sentenced him to twelve tnonths imprisonment. Dibbs had a
town and country bouse; be cieared ail the furnituret paintings, etc., from
the former ta the latter, up at Emnu Plains, at the f'oot of the Blue Mountains.
Ho was at Emu Plains when a couple of court baiiiffs turned up one night
ta I take bis body." As Dibbs stands 77 inches in bis socks, and
thenl weigbed about 18 stone, the bailiffs-wizened old nmen and weak-were
sornewhat taken aback when the giant politician cooliy got into bed and
said: "Go on and take me." They waited till morning and as Dibbs
declined ta go until ho was "1taken, " the men were '- a fix. At last the
prisoner said, IlLook here, men, there's pienty of focid and whiskey in the
bouse. -You stop here for a few days and beip me to hang the pictures
and put the house straigýt for my wife and family, and thon VlII go down ta,
Sydney with you. " The bailiffs feUl ta wiliingiy enough, everything was put
shipshape, and the throe went off' ta Oarlînghurst togother 1

Once, when Dibbs was contestig one of the Sydney divisions, an out-
cry was raised against hini because the Australian Steam Navigation Corn-
pany, nf whicb he was the rnost active director, was employing Chinese
labour on its vessels. A monster anti-Dibbs meeting was held in Hyde
Park, and ho was strongly advised ta keep indoors, as feeling ran so higb
against him that he would be in great personal danger if the working men
grit hold of him. The giant who had run dangerous blockades in South
America, was not ta be easily intimidated, and went ta the meeting, walk-
ing straight through the crowd ta the pedestal of Captain Cook s statue,
where awindyoratorwas busily maligning bim. Dibbs reached.up, caugb:
the speaker, and after nearly shaking the life out of him, threw him out
into the crowd. Then he got on the pedestal himseif, made agreat speech,
told the crowd-mostIy Hyde Park losfers-that he wouid rather have one
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Chinamnan than six of them, and that if they didn't like to *vote for hlm they
could go to, Cooktown-a signitlcant term in Australia, In the end I)ibbs
was triumphantly returned.

In later years he became Premier of his colony, and, when on a visit
to England about ten years ago, was made much of by the Prince af Wales
-and was made a K.C.M.G. by the Queen-an incident that evoked

some chaffing criticism in view of the fact that in the early days of his
A', political career Dibbs always preached about "cutting the painter"» and

setting up an Australian Republic.

A1_____________________________________

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Mominton of Caînaba.

j EXCHEQUER COUR-T OF~ CANADA.

Burbidge, J.] MELDRUM V. WILSON. [Nov. 2.

Patepit of inention- C/eansing/ýikàd eggs- C/ain- Paien/atbi/it).

The application of well known things to a new analogous use is not
properly the subject of a patent. The defendants employed a solution of

'e' hydro-chioric acid to remove from pickled eggs the deposit of carbonate of
lime that forms upon themn while being preserved in a pickle of Iime-yater.

M ~ Frow. the known properties of the acid and its use for analogous purposes
it was to be expected that it would accornplish the purpose ta which it was
put. The purpose was new, and the defendants were the first to use theM, process and ta discover thiit it could be practised safely and with advantage
in the business of preserving and marketing eggs ; but there 'vas nothing
in the mode of employing such solution demanding the exercise of the
inventive faculties.

Held, that there was no invention, and tliat a patent for the process
could not be sustained.I Ducoas and Masien, for plaintiff. Ay/eswarth, K.C., and W C.

à, Machay, for defendants.
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p~rovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Divisional Court.]1 PATTERSON v. FANNING. [Sept. 2 1.

Negligence-Highway-Horse ai large.

The defendant's horse strayed fronm his field ta the highway, the fence
being defective, and, being frightened. by a boy, ran upon the sidewalk and
knu)cked down and injured the plaintiff:--

He/d, that the horse was unlawfully upon the highway and that the
defendant was liable in damages for the injury suffered by the plaintiff, the
injury being the natural result of, and properly attributable to, his negli-
gence. Judgment of a Divisional Court, 1 0-I. R. 412 ; ante p. 233s
affirmed.

Lazier, for appellant. Washington, K.C., for respondent.

From Street, .][Sept. 21.

NORTr AMERICAN L:ïa ASSURANCE COMPAN'.' V. I3ROPHY.

li,sp-a,ce,- -Li/e insurane- Waï ly ac/aio J tam of
prerniltrnr.

The defendant, an eld -ly mnan, purchased from the plaintiff company
in1 annuity upon his life, and, pursuant to a pre-existinig arrangement
between thern, an insurance agent, who was a rnuch younger man, insured
his life with the plaintiff coinpany for an amount the premiums upon which
were equal ta the amount of the annuity, and at once assigned the insur-
ance to the defendant who agreed to paiy, and did for soie >'ears pay, the
premiui. The insurance agent got the henefit of the commissions on the
annuity and the insurance, and was flot otherwise interested in the
insurance-

ZIè/, that the insurance wvas voici, as being in violattion Of 14 Geo.
111, C. 48, 9. 1, and that the plaintiffs, in an action brought after the death
of the assured, were entitled to have the policy delivered up ta be cancelled.
Judgnient of STREET, J., affirmed.

IIeld, also, however, that though the defendant could not have main-
tained an action to recover the preniiums, the plaintiffs seeking equitable
relief were bound ta do equity and to repay the premiut-ns, the risk never
having attached. Judgment of STREET, J., reversed.

D. UC»anell, and E. . B3utler, for appellant. J: X. Kerr, K.C.,
and J. A. Paterson, for the respondent.-
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From Street, J.1~ FAHEy V. JEPHCOTT. [Sept. a i,

Master and serpv t. ,-Ne"giige 'ice -Fa ci ries Aet-Breach-Damages-
.New Trial

Employing a girl under eighteQa, years of age ta work at a self acting
machine in breach of the provisions of s. 14 of the Ontario Factories Act,
R-S-O. 1897, c. 256, is in itself sufficient ta render the matter prima facie
liable in damages for an n'ccident which happens in the course of such
employment, and negligence an his part directly conducîng ta the accident
need flot be shewn. Judgment Of STRFET, J., 1 0. L.R. 18; ante P. 163.
reversed.

The court being of opinion, however, that the damages awarded by
the jury were excessive directed that there should be a new trial unless the
damages were reduced.

M Ifvey, for appellants. Dewart, K.C., for respondent.

"3From McDougall, Co.J.J [Sept. 2 1.

INR MCMASTER AND To1poNTO.

Under s. 46 of Asse::nient Act, R.S.O. 1897 c. 24,the incarne

derived fromn property vested in trustees must be regarded for the purpose
of assessment as their own incarne, and is subject ta assessment, although

t, the trustees have no personal interest in it. Its ultimnate destination and
, e' rîmode of expenditure are inimaterial, and the obligation of the trustees ta

pay it ta the benieficiaries is flot a debt ta be offset against it.
Qaare, whether the amendment ta, the section by 63 Vict., c. 34, s- 3j 4 (O.) affects the question. Judgment of McDOUGALL, Co. J., affirmed.
T'homson, K.C., for appeliants. LaeM, for respondents.

Frani Rose, J.] GrnsaN v. NzLsoN. [Sept. 21.

Martgage - Redemp lion - Aeceleration - Ass:çnrnent ftendente lite -
Paries.

When a niartgagee upon default in payment of an instalment af
ýp Wý interest brings a foreciosure action, and claims payment of the fuil amount

2M. secured by the tnortgage, afly party ta the action, by original writ or added
in the master's office or by subsequent order, is entitled ta hald him ta his

Z11 election and ta pay his dlaim. But this right must be taken advantage of
in the foreclosure action, and does not enure ta the benefit af a persan nat

.à. a party ta that action who ignores the fareclosure praceedings and brings
a redemption action after making an independent tender ta the mortgagee.

A persan who, after the institution af the foreclosure action, acquires
an intereat in or dlaim against the mortgaged premniseis, may, an his applica-
tion, be added as a party. Judgment of Rosz, J., reversed.

Idington, K. C., for appellant. M'abee, K.C., for respondent,

_ýi_
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From Meredith, J1 CHANDLUR V. GIBSoN. [Sept. 2il.
Wi/l- Cojstructio--Estate tait-state for, lfe-Mitake of ltle-

A will made inl 1877 by a testator who died in r882, contained the fol- -
lowing provision: 111o rny son Moses I give and bequeath rlfty acres
during his lifetime and then ta go ta his children, if hie has any, but should 4
lie have no issue then ta be equally divided among ail my grandchildren.»
Moses married after his tather's death, and Ieft children him surviving at
the time of his own death

Held, that Moses took an estate for life with a remainder in fée to the
children, and flot an estate tail.

IIeld, also, that a person who had purchased the ]and in question
under the bona fide but mîistaken belief that Moses took an estate tail was
entitled ta a lien for lasting improvements, the statute being held ta apply4
ta a niistake of titie depending upon a question of law. The point for0à
determination in such a case is whether the persan claiming for the improve-
ments mnade them under the bona fide belief that the land was bis own.
Judgment of MmutDîTH, Jaffirmed.

Armour, K.C., and M.! Houson', for appellant. M WVlson, K.C., for
respondent.

Fromn Drainage Referee.J [Sept. 21.

IN4 Rz TOWNSHIPS 0F MERSEA AND~ GOSPIELD, ETC.

Dr-aiiage-Artificia/ drain-Repairs-- OuIl.

Section 75 of the Drainage Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 226, applies only ta
drains artiflcally constructed, and does nat apply ta the repair or improve-
ment of a natural watercaurse. Suther/and-Innes Company v. Romney
(1900) 30 S.C. R. 495, considered and followed,

Where part of a drainage work to which the provisions Of S. 75 appIY
is out of repair it is not necessary, before initiating proceedings for the
improvernent of the drain Ùnder that section, for the initiating township ta
repair the portion af the exi5ting drain which it is bound ta repair. B-"
classes of worlc may be provided for in the saine by-law, the engineee in
that case estirnating and assessing separately the cost of each class. Judg-
ment of the Drainage Referee affirmed.

M.Wi2o K.C., for appellants A. H Clark, for respondents.

Frarn Divisional Court.] FoRSTE~R V. IVEY. [Sept. 21.

Mîor1gage- C2,venant-Belease.

When land subject ta mortgage is .sold by the inortgagor and the pur-.04
chaser assumes and covenants ta pay the mortgagee the rnartgagor docs
flot become ta the rnortgagee a surety in the technical sense, and the

;M~
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doctrines as to the discharge of sureties do flot apply to him ta their full4 extent. The niortgagor is lia bic, therefore, upon his covenant, notwith-
standing a previous extension of time granted by the moi gagee ta the
purchaser, if when the liability is enforced the right of the mortgagor to
redeem is flot affected. Judgment of the Divisional Court, 32 O-R. 175;
36 C.L. J. 64o, a$frnied, OSLza and MACLENNAN, JJ. A. dissenting.

H. D. Gamb3/e, for appellant. D. W Saunders, and . C Cattanach,
for respondent.

Fron Boyd, C.] LANGLEY V. VAN AL'EN. [Sept. 2!1.

Iisalvency - Assignrnents and preferences-.- Extension agreetnent-Sectrel
advantage.

The defendants, while ostensibly entering into an extension agreemnent,
took secretly from the debtor notes at short dates for a large portion of
their dlaim in favour of their nominee. These notes the debtor paid, and
shortly afterwards made an assigniment for the benetit of his creditors, the
general extension payinents not having been met

H&/d, that thc other partieo to the extension agreement, suing in their
own names, and in the name of the assignee under an order, could flot
recover back the amnount paid. Judgnient of BOYD, C., 32 O.R. 2z6; 36
C..). 641, afiirnied. ARtMOUR, C.J.O., dissenting.

George .Ketr nj G. Shaw, for appellants. Lyneli tU nn .,
for respondents.

From Falconbridge, C.J.] [Sept. 21.
CUNNINGI'ON 21. CUNNINGTON.

Fxcalors and adiùrtr-cout-Sroae(oueri-Esoppel.

The Surrogate Courts of Ontario are invested with the authorîty and
jurisdiction over executors and admninistrators and the rendering by tim
of inventories and accounts conferred in England on the Ordinary under
21 Flen. VIII. c. 5, the eftéct of Rule 19 of the Surrogate Court Rules of
r892, as limited by s. 73 of the Surrogate Courts Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 59,
being to bring the practice back to that in force under the ancient statuite.

It is flot only the diity of an executor or administrator to file an inven-
tory and rendcr an account when duly calied upon to do so, but it is bis
privilege to do so volunitarily in any case in which he is liable to be callkd
upon, and this privilege, in case of his death, extenda to his personal repre-

~~ sentative, though not at the saine tinie the representative of the original
testator, and even though there is a surviving reprçsentative of the origii.- 1

testator.
Where, therefore, the executors of an executor brought into the proper

Surrogate Court an accoutit of the deahings of their testator with the assets
of the estate of the original testator, treating in the account as cash receiv-ed
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by the accounting executor a certain promissory note, and the account
was audited and approved after due notice to the surviving executor of the
original testator, it was held in an issu~e in the High Court between the
surviving executor of the original testator and the executors of the deceased
executor upon pleadings so frarned as to raise not only the question of the
property in this note but also the question of the righit to the proceeds
thereof, that the audit and approval of the account weie a binding adjudi-
cation as against the surviving executor that the proceeds of the note were
payable to the estate of his deceased co-executor. Judgment of FALCON-

BRIDGE, C.J., affirnied.
Armour, K. C., and T J B/ait,, for the appellant. W . Middeton,

for respondents.

From Meredith, C.J.] GUJNN V, HARPER. [Sept. 23.

Zigh Court ostif -uiddin-oeg land- Trusts.
An action will not lie in Ontario for a declaration that land outside the

Province is held by the defendant as niortgagee froni the plaintiff and for
redemption, even though hoth parties reside in the Province. Judgment
Of MEREDITH, C.J., 30 O.R- 65o, aoeirmed,. MACLENNAN, J.A., dissentîng.

4yleswarth, K. C., and Macdonnell, K.C., for appellant. WAifingK.C.,
for respondents.

From, Divisional Court.] 'riiuRESSoN v. THIJREssoN. LOct. 8.

Litnitatio: of actions- Grant la uses- .Veed of appointment-ntervening
adverse possession.

The purchaser of land in 187o had it conveyed by the vendor to grant-
tees named by him to hold to such uses as the purchaser should by deed
or will appoint, and i default of, and until, appointnient to the use of the-
grantees. The purchaser put his mother in possession of the land and she
remained ini possession till her death in 1878, her two daughters, the defen-
dants, living with her, and they after her death continued in possession
down to the tine of the bringing of thîs action in 1897, no rent having been
paid, nor any acknowledgment of title made. In 1892 the purchaser, in
alleged exercise of the power, executed a deed of appointment in favour of
his solicitor, who on the following day conveyed to him in fée simple. He
died i 1894, having devised the land to the plaintiffs:

Held, that the grantees to uses took an estate ini fee simple which was
barred before the execution of the deed of appointment and that that deed
did flot give a new startinb point to the statute, the estate appointed flot
being within the meaning of the statute, a future estate coming into,
existence at the time cf the exercise cf the power. Judgment of a Divi-
sional Court, 3o0. OR. 5o4, reversed. lloyD, C,, and STrREET, J., dissent-

Armour, K.C., and !dickle, for appellant. .dylesworth, K.C., and
E. W Bayd, for respondents.

817
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From Boyd, C.) [Oct.x 6.
JoNEs v. LiNDs BaRITSE REFRIGERATION CO.

Master and servant--Dual emplayment-roft.

While a servant cannot in the course of his employnrent, and in con-
nection with the services he has agreed to render to bis master, earn for bis
own benefit any remuneration or profit, be cp i do so in connection with
any collateral or independent work or busint ,s, flot carried on in competi-
tiori with that of the master.

'The manager of a cold storage com-pany was Iield entitled, therefore,
to a commission on the saîe of a cold storage plant effected by the makers
thereof through bis efforts, the company not being themnselves makers of or
dealers in cold storage plant. Judgnient of 130vD, C., 32 O0PR- 191, 36
C. L.J. 642, reversed.

Wallaire Nesbiti, K. C., and C B. Nasrnith, for appellant. Il. S.
Osler, and C. S. Maclnnes, for respondents.

From Falconbridge, C.J.] [Oct. r6.
McNEviN V. CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Jksurance-Accident insu rance- Chcznge in occutatiin-Exposure to
danger.

An accident insurance policy in favour of a railway servant, described
as a baggageman, and eniployed as such at a sniall railway station, pro-
vided that if the insured were injured Ilin any occupation or exposure,"
classed by the company as more hazardous than that stated therein, tke
amount recoverable should be reduced in a certain proportion, and also
that injuries resulting froni 1voluntary eicposure to unnecessary danger"
were not covered. The insured while coupling cars received injuries
which resulted in bis death. It was shewn that at a small station like that
in question a baggagemnan would not infrequently couple cars, and that the
insured had often done this work, although not strictty within the scope of
bis employment, this work being as a rule donc by brakesmen, and the
occup4tion of brakesmnan was classed by the defendants as more bazardous
than 0ýat of baggageman.

Beld, that hazardous " occupation or exposure " referred to in the
policy was soniething of a permanent nature, and that the doing of isolated
acte of a more hazardous nature did not change the insured's class or
entitle the insurers to reduce the amount recoverable.

eid, also, per ARMýouR, C.J.O., and MACLE6NNAN, J. A., that as the
insured might reasonably have tbought that it was hie duty to couple the
cars thtre was flot a voluntary exposure to unnecessary danger. But, per
OSLER, and Moss, JJ.A., that there was, the act being a voluniètry one
and its danger being apparent.

In the resuit, the judgnient of FALcONBRIOGE, C.J-, 32 O.R. 248;
ante P. 74., in favour of the insured's representatives, was affirmed.

Fripp, for appellants. Aylesworlt, K.C., for respondent.
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From Falconbridge, C.J.1 DAMA v. McLE&N. [Oct. r6.
Insolventy-Asignments andp~referenes-Preump:ion.

The statutory pretîumption of the invaîidity of a preferentiai transfer of
goods la rebutted by shewing that it was entered into by the transfèree in
good faith and without knowing, or having reason ta bel wve, that the
transferor was insolvent. Judgvnentof FA" '3NBRI)GE,,C.J., affirmed.

Ayleswot-th, K.C., for appellant. Whiling, &.C., fot respondent.

From MacMahon, J.1j PALMER V. JONC~S. [Oct. 16.

The Court held that College Street in the City of Toron~to was, up to the
year 1889, a private road ta which adjoininc owners acquired no right of
access, that the reservation upon its dedication lii that year by the Univer.
sity of Toi jnto ta the City of Toronto of the right of the University to
compel adjoining owners to pay for the right a' access %vas valid, that a
covenant by a vendor of land adjoining the street in favour of the purchaser
thereof to indemnify him. Ilagainst the payment of any moriey, anid against
ail loss, costs or damages he may he obliged to pay to secure access, » was
therefore enforceable, and thaL the covenantee could recover flot only the
amount of payments actually made, but also the amount of payments to
be made by him in the future under an agreement by which he agreed ta
pay for the right oi accessa~ sum, in instalments. JudgmentofiMAc MAioN,
J., i O. L. R. 382 ; ante P. 311, affirmed.

.Du Vterne, and /. E. fanes, for appellant. RabinsoPi, K. C., and
D. Mfacdontald, for respondent.

From Falconbridge, C.J.] LuD)LAbM 7. WILSON. [ Oct. 16
Con rac-Buidin c<nlra-Exras Cer'igateof superiniendeffi.

A contract for the carpenter's work at the defendant's bouse piovided
that the contractor should be paid for work and extras, if any, "on certificate
of superintendent of work. " The contractor died after do.ig part of the
work and the plain tiff thereupon agreed to deliver at the house Ilai the "
rnateriai referred ta in the late (contractor's) contract, and ail the conditions
of that contract are to apply." The superintendent of work was a relation
of and indebted ini a large sum ta the defendant, and the plaintiff did nat .. ...
know this. Disputes having arisen, the superin tendent of the work gave ta
the plaintiff, under the defendant's instructions, a certificate that the
plaintiff had furr. .'ýed ail the material according ta specifications 1 ýexcept
taai matters whLa J will adjust under the terms of the contract.1»

IIeld, that as ta extra tnaterial furnished by the plaintiff the condition
as ta the superintend- -it's cert.rkate did flot apply, and that at all events
the certificate in fact given put an end ta the contract and relieved the
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plaintiff froni doing anythii.g further under it, so that the non-completion
of the Il"ialal matters" in dispute formed no defence.

Jkld, aise, per ARmouR, C.J.O., that the relationships, family and
fluiancial, of the superintendent to the defendant, should have been
disclosed to the plaintiff, and that under the circumatances the plaintioe
-ý'as not bound to obtain a certificate at all. Judgment Of 1FALCONflRIDG,
C.J., reversed.

4yle.swop-t/*, K C., for appellant. j . Xerr, for respondent.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Trial of actions, Street, J-1 1 Oct. r6.
13ENNsrT î). GRAND TRUJNJ R. WN. CO.

Railway Coepae>y- Carrg ~f animals-Nuiisance-Proper execreise of
powers-Neg:genc.

He/d, that the Grand 'rrunk Railway Company of Canada are
authorized by law to carry on the business oi carrying cattie and hogs, and
they are not liable if, in the proper exercise of their powers, ind %without
negligerice. they create a nuisance. Trumnan v. London antiBito R.
Co., ir App. Cas. 45, followed.

fühn A. kol)ilisoet, for plaintifft W4allaceNesbitt, K .C., for defendants.

Street, J.1 WVILSON~ V. BUTLER. [OCt. 22.

Wil/-Devise to anc/ort hifle, aid tuzai of hùivifle op t/es or- 
s Pcciil occupant- Part it -stacy.

A testator by his will devised his farnm te his son, Abner Butler, frr
and during his natural life, and in the event of his twarriage, during the lite
of his wifé or the survivor, and at bis or their decease te his children, if
any, but if the said AI ner Butler should die without issue the said land to
descend to my then living children." The son married twice, liaving
children by his first wifé, but none by bis second, who was left a widow.

Held, that the widow was flot entitled te a life estate by implication,
and that there being ne special linmitation te the heirs of Abner, they could
not take as special occtÀpants during her life, and the resuit was that the

'V estate for the residue of her life went to the executors of Abner and were
assets in their hands.

v Heyd, K.C., for plaintiits. G. W. Wells, K.C., for defenidants.

aFalcon bridge, C. J., Street, J. 1 LOctober 29.
BATEMAN V. MAIL PRINrmoC CO.

The libel originrilly complained cf in the statement of claim stttted
that the plaintiff had been cashiered froni the arrny for cheating at cards,

.âJ
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and also that divorce proceedings had been taken againat himn. The,
defendants pleaded justification ta the wboie, and added two clauses ta the'
same paragraph of his statement of defence, one of which related ta the
first charge and the other ta the secoid. The flrst of these clauses was as
follows - lThe plaintiff was obliged to leave the arimy on the ground that

hehad cheated at cards, and stories of the peculiar character of the
plaintiff's card-playing and of his having been cashiered from the army for
cheating at cards were in circulation in the city of Vancouver."' The.
plaintiff applied for an order striking out both these added clauses, but the
application was refused on the ground that the defendants were entitled ta
plead themn as particulars of the defence of justification. There was no
appeal frorn this order, but the plaintiff amended (by Ieave> by striking out
sa much of bis complaint as related ta the divorce proceedings, and the
defendants then struck out of their defence the second clause, relating ta
the divorce proceedings. An application was then made ta strike out the
first clause, that relating ta the plaintiff being cashiered frorn the army, and
wvas refused by the Master and hy a Judge in Chanmbers on appeal.

Helt, per FALCONRXDG, C.J., that the plaintiff was flot prejudiced
by the clause; and, moreover, approving Dodge v. Srnit/î, 1 0. L.. R. 4(),
that a second appeal %vas not to be encouracd in a case of this kind.

Per S-TREETz, J., that the niater of the second application was
res judicata 1)y the order miade on the first application and flot appealed.
against.

C S. MacfInnes, for plaintif. J. B. Cla rke, K.C., for defendants.

l3oyJ, C.] IN RF~ MCCLELLAN, HALL. V. '1RULL [Nov. 4.
fl4Y/- C~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i tr~/n-cieEtt-u e u S/d/ CA ase.

Motion under Rule 938 for an order declaring that: under the true con-
struction of the ivill of Janie NicClellan the applicant Mary Hall is a devisee V
of an estate in 47ee simple in the lands of the testator. l'le devise was as
follows: 1 give and devise ta my daughter Mary . the following
described parcels af real estate ta be held and contralled by her during ber

natural lufe, and after her death ta be divided iii a legal inanner among ber
heirs."

h'did, that the devisee took an estate ini lee-simple, under the rule in
Sbelley's Case.

Grierson, for applicant. Georee Bell, for exectars. Hiarcourt, S
for infants.

Boyd, C.) MINNS V. VTAGE Ol MMH [Nov. 5.
Way - Non-repair - Qpefting i 1reet - Accident te otpssne

Liabi/ity of mur.iepa/ corporation - Non /easance - Liteitatiion of
actions- 2'Vanor-if4t of guard-Mas/er and servant.

Two serv'ants of the defendant G. were etigaged iii their master>s busi-
niess in unloading and storing a cask af beer iii the cellar af his house byM

aI
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meanE of opening a trapdoor in the sidewalk in front of the house. This
was at night, and the trap-door being left open, and no light or guard being
provided, the plaintiff fell into the opening and was injured.

Held, that this negligence of the servants was attributable ta the master,
who was liable for the injury.

No act of negligence was proved against the village corporation, nor
was there evidence upon which notice to the corporation might be
attributed ; the construction of an opening in the sidewalk is authorized by
the Municipal Act, s. 639, and no fault was alleged in its construction or
maintenance; the corporation had no knowledge of the opening being left
after dark without protection, and it was not shewn that they had means of
guarding against it.

Semble, that, under these circurnstances, the corporation were not
liable.

Ifomewvood v. City of HafIflhrn, 10O. L. R. 266; ante p. 240, considered.
But, supposing the corporation is l'able, it could only be for non-

fecasance, and not for mis-feasance, and the action failed because not
brought within three months after the damages had been sustained.

Watson, K.C., and T. Stewart, for plaintiffs. P. D0. Moore, for
defendant corporation. S/rai/on, K. C., for defendant Graham.

Boyd, C. RE MXOORE AND LANGMUIR, [Nov. 6.

Executors and administralors-Power Io sei /and- Charge of legacies-
Trustée Act- Devolu/lon o/ Es/aies Ac.

Petition under the Vendors. and Plurchasers Act with regard to a
question of title arising upon a contract for the sale of ]and. 'l'lie vendors
made title under the will of P., who died on the i i th Septem' Pr, x886,
leaving a will in which lie appointed execuitors and gave all his estate, real
and personal, ta his wife for life subject to certain bequests, and should his
brother survive the wife he ivas to have the life use of the residue of the
property, which was afterwards to go to the brother's children. In several
places in the will (which was not skilftilly drawn>, the testator used the
expressions Ilfrom ý'.e time l4umewood is sold,» Ilafter the sale of Hume-
wood, " and Ilso scon as' Humewood is sold, " but there was no devise to
'the executors in trust, and no express power of sale. The lands in question,
which were a portion of what is called 11Hunmewood" in the will, were sold
and conveyed by the executors, and the vendors made title under such
conveyance. The sale was not made in any way under the Devolution of
Estat:eý Act. The sale was flot for the pay ment of debts. The question
was whether the executors had power ta selI. The Devolution of Estates
Act, 1886, came into Ïorce on the flrst July, 1886, shortly before the death
of the testator.

P.
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S/aeptey, K.C., for the vendors, contended that underwhat is now s. Y8.
of the Trustee Act, R.S.O. z897, c. 1,29, the executors had power to seil,
the testator having created such a charge as is described in sl. r6, and not
having devised the real estate to the executors in trust; that sl. r6 of the
Devolution of Estates Act, as found in R-S.O. 1897, c, 127 (which first
became law inl zgî), did not oblige the exccutors to sell under the Devolu-
tion of Estates Act, for by sub.-s. 2 that Ftection is flot to uerogate froni any
right possessed by an executor or administrator independently of the Act;
that if the testator had devised the land to the executors upon trust, the
machiner>' of the Devolution of Estates Act was flot to be applied ; Re
Booth',s E.rtate, r6 0. R. 429 ; and no more should it where the execu tors
have a statutory power of sale te satisfy a charge,

E. B. Brown, for purchaser.
THE CHANCELLOR agreed with the argument of the vendors, and inade

order declaring that the vendors could make a good title under the sale
and conveyance or the executors.

Boyd, C.1 IN RE SOLILITOR. [Nov. 6.
So/itor- Taxation of bill of css- Collection of mon.es- Commi.sion.

An appeal by the client from the report of the senior taxing officer at
Toronto upon the taxation of a bill of rosts rendered by the solicitor te the
appellant in respect of services of the solicitor in cohlecting $70,0o0 Of
insurance moneys. The principal item was a commission amounting te
$3, 200 upon the amount collected.

Ifeld, having regard to, I te Rkhardson, i Ch. Ch. 144, and the Uine cf
practice founded thereon as manifested in the certificate of the taxing officer
appended te Ini re Attorneys, 26 C-P. 495, that the conclusion of ihe :
taxiflg officer should flot be disturbed. The circumstances surrounding
the professional employment in this case were very exr.eptional, and justi-
fied the somewhat liberal allowance ascertained upen the reference.

Appeal dismissed with cests.
D. O'Conne/l, for appellant. W. E. Midd/eton, for so!icitors.

Falcoribridge, C.J., Street and Britton, j.J. [Nov. 6.
HILL v. HILL.

A!imony-Lunatc--Adonision té slr-envlSm a~jdtet

Held, affirmning the decision of NIEE wIm, C.J., 2 0. L. R. 289 ; arite
p. 751, that the plaintiff was net entitled te alimony.

Hdld, aise, that upon a motion by the plaintiff for su'nmary judgment
under Rule 6r6, where ail the facts were before the court and the con-
clusion was against the plaintifi, it was proper te pronounce judgment e-s-
missing the action, instead of merely dismissing the plaintiff's motion.

S H. Jiradfordand B8. B. Swayzie, for plaintif. W B. Riddell4 K.C.,
for defendant.
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Falconbridge, C.J.] COUNSELL V. LIVINGSTON. [Nov. 6.
Promissry note-NoVtice of dishonour--Siý,ciency-Esbtind and wsfe.
Action to recover the amount of a promissory note for $3,500 made by

one of the defendants and indorsed by the other two. Notice was given to
one.of the indorsers on the day after the maturity of the note, as follows.
111 beg to advise you that Mr. T. C. Livingston's note for $3, 500 in your
favour and indorsed by yourself and wife, and held by our estate, was due
yesterday. As I have flot received renewal, will you kindly see that same
is forwarded, with cheque for discount, as there is no surplus on halid."

Held, a sufficient notice of dishonour to the indorser to whom it was
addressed, and also to hi.. wife, as he was her agent.

Judgment for the plaintifl against all three defendants, with interest
and costs.

.E. Martin, K.C., and D'Arc)yMartii, for plaintiffs. L.F. HeydK.C.,
for defendant Thomas C. Livingston. G. Lypich-Stauinfon, K.C., for other
defendants.

GENERAL SESSIONS 0F THE PEACE, COUNTY 0F YORK.

McDougall, Chairman .J Nov. 2.
FOSTER, Appellant v. ROSE, Respondent.

Onztario Medical Act- Use of titie 'Doctor,"
The appellant had been convicted by the Police ivagistrate of the

City of Toronto on the informiation and complaint of the respondent for
unlawfully taking and using a name, titie and description, iniplying and
calculated to lead people to infer that he was registered under the Medical
Act, R.S.O. c. 176, and that he was recognized by law as a physician,
surgeon and a licentiate in niedicine or surgery.

The only evidence given upon the original hearing which in any way
pointed to guilt was that of the informant who swore that the appellant
mnade use of the sign Il>Dr. Foster"I on the door of his place.

Hed, that his assumption of the titie IlDoctor," without supplernental
words, from which it might be gathered that a particular mneaning was
intended, did not bring the appellant within the Act; and the conviction
was, therefore, quashed..

Du Vernet, for appellant. Currj', K.C., for respondent.

McDougall, Chairman.] LNov. 2.
PRUST, Appellant ; ROSE, Respondent.

Ontario Medicai Adt-Ad conipiainedo /donc hy salaried derk of druggiçi.
The appellant had been convicted by the Police Magistrate for the City

of Toronto on the information and complaint of the respondent of a viola-
tion of the Medical Act, R.S.O. c, 176, s. 9
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The appellant was shewn by the evidence tu have been a salaried
clerk in the employ of one Truss, a licensed druggist, whomn the convict-
ing magistrate had'previously refused to hold liable on the facts adduced M
in this case, by reason of his flot having prepared or supplied in person
the remedies applied for. TIhe whole transaction was carried on by the
appellant without the intervention of his employer.

Held, that, no profit inuring to himn ffoma the sale, the appellant could Î
flot be said to have practised medicine for Ilhire, gain, or hope of reward,"
and the conviction was, therefore, quashed.

Du Vernet, for appellant. Ciirtý, K.C., for respondent.

PIrov'ince Of (Ibanttoba.
KING'S BENCH.

Killam, C.J.] SCHWARTZ V. WINKLER. [Oct. 15.

Frauduent pteereeie--Assigpiîietis Ae, R. S. ilf c. 7,s. 33-63 l3- 6
Ve.(M.) c. 3, s. i- 7rast assigimzet tnade la eri-dilor-Pressure-

Know/edge of insalveney.
The plaintiff 'as an assigneee in trust for the creditors of W. and

brought this action ta have a niortgage of WV.1s property given ta the
defendant shortly before the assigniment set aside as creating an undue
preference. Defendant havinig a large dlaim against W\'. and holding no
security, asked for paynient, and on being infornwd by WV. that he hac! no
money, as.-.ed for and obtained the mortgage iii question without making
any fresh advance ta WV. It was found as facts that W. %vas in insolvent
circumstances at the tirne and knie% himself to be sol anà that defendant
had such a knowledge of WV.'s finiancial position that ani ordinary business
man would conclude froni it that W. %vas uinable to mecet his liabilities.

Held, i. Under section 33 Of Il The Assigiimients Art,> R.S.M. c. 7, '
as amended by 63 & 64 Vict., c. 3, s. r, the mortgage shouild be set aside
as a preference althoughi it may have been. obtaitied by pressure frorm the
defendant and given by W. without an y active desi re ta prefer the defenidant
ta his other creditors, for lie knew that would be the result of giving the
mortgage.

~.The plaintiff had a right to bring the action in his capacity as assigneeà
in trust for creditors, under section 39 of the Act, although there was no
evidence of the acceptance of the benefit of the assigtinient by any creditor
except the plaintiff or even of communication of it ta any ocher, as the
assignee was a creditor hiniself: ~ifiinon v. Stewart, i Siru. N. S. 76;
Stiggeers v. .EvaN, 5 E. & B. 367-

3. An assignmient of property inade by a debtor for the beniefit of his
creditors generally is, by virtue of section 2 <a) of the Act, an I'Assîgnment
under this Act,'> although the description of the property m-ay flot be in
the words set forth in section 3 or words ta the like etrect.
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Ifo/d, also, following SIf.pens v. McA rt/sur, 6 M. R. 496, notwith-
standing the decisions of the Ontario Court of Appeal in ohnison v.Hoe
r7 A. R. zo and Ash/ey v. .Brown, ib. 5oo, that it is not necessary to, show
notice to the transferee of the debtor's insolvent condition ; but that, in
any case, the defer.dant, though direct notice to him was flot proved, had
such a knowledge of W.'s financial position, that constructive notice of his
insolven y should be imputed to defendant : National Bank o! Australasia
v. Marris, (z892) A. C. 287.

A4. .1. Andrews and Maulson, for plaintiff. Perdue and Rothwe/l, for
defendant.
Bain, J. 1 SWORD v. TEnDE)R. [Oct. 17.

Contraci of sale- Construelion of covenants-Dependeni or independent.
The plaintiff's claim was for payment of the balance of the purchase

money of land under an agreemient of sale ini the usual forni ini which the
purchaser covenanted that he would well and truly pay . . . the said
suni of money together with the interest thereon on the days and tinies
mentioned, and the vendor covenanted. that in consideration of the
purchaser's coverkant and on payment, etc., he would convey and assure,
or cause to be conveyed and assured to the purchaser, his heirs and assigns,
by a good and sufficient deed iii fée simple, etc., the said piece or parcel
of land freed and discharged froni ail incumbrances.

1eld, following Macarthur v. Leekie, 9 M. R. iio, tliat the two
covenants were independent, and that the def'endant was bound to pay the*
purchase money before he could call on the plaintiff to convey the property
and that it was flot necessary for the plaintiff to prove uic tender of a
conveyance or to allege that he was reaCly and willing to convey, although
it appeared that the property was subject to two mortgages.

With the plainti«f's consent the defendant's purchase money was
ordered to be paid into Court so that the incunxbrances cmiM1 lie discharged
out of it and only the balance paid to the plaintiff.

B ozeell, K.C., and Caldwell, K..C., for plaintiff. Bradshaw and
A//Zeck, for defendant.

p~rovince of :Brteb Columnbia.
SUPREME COURT.

WVaIkem, J] VANCOýUvER AGENcy V. QUIGLSY. [May 4.
Practite-Specdal endorsement.- Omission of words IlStatement of Claim."

Summnons for judgment under Order XIV. Bowser, K.C., for application.
Creagh, Davis, Marshall and Maeneil, contra, took the preliminary

objection that the writ was flot specially endorsed in that the words "1State-
ment of dlaim > were omitte and cited in support Casyidy Y. M'A.loon
(1893) 32 L.R. Ir- 368.

WALKEM, J., held thae the objection was fatal and dismissed the
application with costs.

ERRATUM. -P. 693 ante, line 22, for "secured~ read "refused.>'



REGISTRY ACT.
The following decisions of Donald Guthrie, K.C., Inspector of

Registry Offices for Ontario, extract.d frotm his last report, will be of
interest.
I. CaPies o! -egistered instruments afeclin*g samie lai can beverifledbyen

Where a large number of certified' copies of registered instruments
affecting onie lot are required,

Held, that they may be certified similar to the forai for certifying an
abstract by reference to the numbers, and it is flot necessary to have a
separate certificate for each instrument.
IL Fee for registering disc/harge of morigage covvrig lands in more

M/an one mnhniczpalit int samt .Regîsly Dvison:.
The discharge wvas of a mortgage covering lands in two municipalities in

one Registry Division. The instrument contained about 290 words or
about three folios. Having to be copied in two books the copying came
to six folios iai ail. The registrar charged 8oc., being 50e. for the registra-
titwn of the discharge and ioc. per folio for copying over the 300 words.
It was contended that the discharge not being over three folios the fe
should be 5oc. and no more; that the amending Act (62 ViCt., C. 16) does
not provide for an additional fée over 5oc. for a registration of a discharge
of mortgage.

Held, -hat the amendaient provides flot only for a certificate being
îtself over three folios, but for the case of a certiticate which has to be
copied into more than one book. It meaus that the arnount of copying in
each book< shall be added together and the aggregate or whole nutriber of
folios of copving thus ascertained. Here six folios are copied, and there-
fore the registrar's charge of 8oc. is correct.

Il I. A registered agreemnent of/a mart;gagee tinii'ùtg, /irnsel/lIo ateept a less
sua: than the iliorigage debi is nt a eloud on Mhe tille aller the
MorIgage is diseharged.

A mortgage in tavour of one B. for $xo5o was registered in the registry
office. .Subsequently the rnortgagor and B. entered inito an agreement
wbich was registered as number 554 the effect of which was that B., the
mortgagee, agreed to take less than the ainount of the mortgage if the
reduced antount should be promptly paid on or before the date natned,
and on such payment the mortgagee agreed to discharge the mortgage.
The mortgagee subsequently discharged the tnortgage and thus released
the land frorn the whole inortgage debt.

He'/d, that the agreement was not a rnortgage, nor was it a -further
charge, nor indeed w'as it an inidependent instrument at ail which requireci
a separate discharge. It dîd not really encuînber the land. When the
niortgage was discharged the agreement had fulfilled its purpose and
could flot longer have any operation or effect. It is tiot in any way a
cloud on the titie.' E*4

M.
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IV. An executûr of ans administrater has not prver la execute a valid
discharge of a mortgage made Io the tntestate morigagee.

A mnortgagee died intestate. Letters of administration ta his estate
were taken out by his widow. Mis widaw afterwards died, leaving a will
appointing executors. These executors executed a discharge of mortgage
made ta the intestate mortgagee, and it is contended on their behaif that
they are comipetent ta discharge the mortgage by reasan of their being
executars of the deceased administratrix.

Held, that an executor of an administrator has flot power simply
because hie is executor ta execute a valid discharge of a mortgage made ta
the intestate martgagee. 1 think it is necessary ta have another legal
personal representative appointed ta the estate of the deceased maortgagee
before a vr-,'d discharge can be executed.

V, On/j .ne mor/gage can 6e itie/î4dedl in a discharýge.
The discharge offered for registration comprised three separate mort-

gages made ta the same mortgagee. Thne first mortgage covered lot 239
only, and the last two mortgages covered lots 239 and 240. Thle construc-
tion contrnded for by the solicitor seeking regtstration was that the Act
warrants the discharge of severai miortgages by one discharge.

Held, that only otie registered mortgage can be discharged byon
certificate. To hold otherwise involves more than was meant by the
Legislature, namnely, that any nuniber of registered mortgages could be dis-
charged in ornt . tificate, even where the mortgagors were different parties,
provided they were held by the saine mortgagee or assignee. Perhaps also
were held by différent mortgagees or assignees.

VI. An insitunient whiùh a//crs terms of mor/gage and a/soacusigns, may
not be endorsed "not Io be register-ed in fit/U,"

'rhe instrument is called an assignment of mortgage. The instrument
wvas. something more than an assigninent of mortgage, as it contained an
agreement between the assigniee and a persan who was not a party ta the
mnortgage assigned. The registrar refused to receive it as an instrument
which rnight be endorsed IlNot ta be registered in full."

Held, where the rnartgagor or the owner of the tequity of redemption
joins in the assignuient of mortgage for the purpose of assenting ta the
assignment and acknowledging the arniunt due, and even covenanting
directly with the assignee ta pay the amount, the assignment may notwith-
standing be endorsed IlNat ta be registered in full." The instrumnent here,
however, varies the ternis of the niortgage, and nat only introduces a new
part>', but alters the ternis of the inortgage b>' extending time for payment and
reducing rate of interest. It alters the charge on the land and the ternis
thereof. This instrument accomplishes what is ordinarily acconiplished by
two instruments, an assigniment of mortgage and a deed of extension of
time and for the reduction of the rate of interest. The instruLment is nat
one which can bce ndorsed IlNat ta be registered ire full."


